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Meeting open 7:15 pm

Old Business:

The FORUM at risk of being closed

Establishing the current state of the FORUM

FORUM will definitely be funded for another year past that is unknown

Check status of original mental health NJ petition → Source and contact origin

Potentially reach out to Miss Witter

Emails were sent to the governors officers

State wanted to build 15 hubs across NJ

https://patch.com/new-jersey/chatham/mental-health-expenses-are-not-sustainable-chatham-boar

d-says

Read email sent by Superintendent

https://patch.com/new-jersey/chatham/mental-health-expenses-are-not-sustainable-chatham-board-says
https://patch.com/new-jersey/chatham/mental-health-expenses-are-not-sustainable-chatham-board-says


Decide on a day for public meeting with superintendent

Potential days for meeting: April 17/19/20

“A refreshment with the superintendent”

Steps: Get a date approved by school administration to have Teaneck High school, get a permit,

approve on a date with the superintendent

Send an official email after informal talk with him tomorrow by Chairperson

Set protocol and security for AED’s

https://www.aed.com/new-jersey-aed-statutes-regulations

https://njmel.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Bulletin-AEDs-in-Public-Settings.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/policy_resources/pad_slfs.htm

Something that was proposed was to hold the AEDs at the fire station and checking them out

before games

Developing a protocol and YAB having a say

The council purchased 5 AEDS, Teaneck now has 7

Shae Reach out to town manager and or municipal clerk through email for an update

New Business

CPR and AED certification through TVAC

Opening it up as an event for peers and other classmates

Estimated 50-60 per person

4 hour event

New YAB outreach mostly through civics events, flyers made and spread to underclassmen

Reach out to different history/civics teachers at THS to help promote YAB and be directly

involved, or they can provide different reference materials

Gabriel Beidleman made flyers for YAB to be shared out

YAB civics event→ teaching about the importance of government, guest speakers, people

interested in government, giveaways and prizes, held in the student center in the evening on a

weekday (last night)

https://www.aed.com/new-jersey-aed-statutes-regulations
https://njmel.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Bulletin-AEDs-in-Public-Settings.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/policy_resources/pad_slfs.htm


Who would we want to invite, find giveaways prizes to distribute, a kahoot to be made, decide

on the most feasible and reasonable date, a location for the event, reach out to the highschool

Check for when the council ( tuesdays) , and BOE meets on wednesdays not the same day as

them

BYO meets on wednesdays

Hoping for mid May

Potential May 08

Potentially invite retired officials.

Meeting Closed: 8:05


